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STATE DEBT PUN SUGGESTED: FRIES SPIRITED - POLITICAL DEBATE?REFUSE TO HASTEN CHAIRMAN HENRY

DEfillDS INQUIRY
.1IRK Oil TARIFF

Te Republican Members in
kt m j n

Forced
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"'"onty objects to Democratic Kians
tor currency Legislation During
. he Present Session Some

" Schedules Considered

Washington, July 29. Republican!
Senators made it clear today that they
do not propose to hasten consideration

West Virginia Might Cede Territory-
. to Virginia Inhabitants of Ter--
?, , ritory Involved Favor Plan

a Now Outlined. V.

Martin&burg, w. July 29. Lead
ing residents of the Eastern Panhan - j

counties of Jefferson, Berkeley, and
luuigau, uave wiiuiu me past lew
days become aware that the proposi-
tion for War Virginia tn
the old Virgina debt case by ceding to
tho TTinthAr Rtoto SAv.r5.1 nf A.fJI
ern border counties is being serious
ly considered by certain 1ntrpst.s in
this State, and discusison of the
"deal" is rapidly comine to the seeth- -

ine boint throughout this RArtinn I

It is reDorted that two senaratP
propositions of the same character
are beine: considered one nvolvine
the counties of Greenbrier, in whi'cih
is located the White Sulphur Springs
resort, owned by the Chesapeake &
Obio Railroad Company; Monroe,
cummers ana Mercer, and the other j
proposition involving the counties of I

Would Investigate Charges
of Secretary McAddd :

Regarding Banks

THE MABKETS MLATED

Chairman of House Rules Committee
Thinks Treasury Official Should

Explain Charges Preferred . -

Against Banks.. '

Washington, July 29.--A- n investi
gation of the charges of Secretary
McAdoo; of the Treasury Department
that . New York bankers had organiz
ed a campaign to depreciate the price
of government 2 per cent bonds on
which the present currency is based,
was demanded in a statement-issue- d

today by Chairman Henry, of the
House Rules committee.

Chairman Glass, of the House Bank- -

ing committee declared that the com- -U

mittee was fully occupied considering
the , administration currency bill and
that it did not propose to be diverted
irom its purpose

Mr. Glass and other members of the
committee, however, declared they
shared the opinion of Secretary, Mo
AdOo as to the reasons for the depres-- .

Ul , v . iao. um u. me neaiucm. auutueneral uorsey-woui- u 'uncover some
Democrats ' leaders of Coneress are I of the so-calle- "secret " evidence"

Ik?t1T& rkeley, Morgan Hamp- - g. to insist upon-t-he enactment of which was reported p bem his
Hardy. v 7 session, but the day i passed without

It was further stated that the for-- Currency, legislation at this session, intimation of such a course being con- -

sion in the price of the 2 per centlocrats generally ioined in the debate.

mer proposiuon naa us inception witnhigh officials of ,the Chesapeake, &
Ohio Railroadi and that they were Tin- -

fluenced to take a hand in the "deal"by reason of the fact that if Green,
brier county remains in West Virginia!
their White Sulpnur Springs resort,
wnere many minion dollars have adnare being invested, will after July 30,
1914. be in territory as "dry as a
bone", under the most drastic prohibi- -
uon raw ever passed py a state.

As is well known, the United States
SiinrAniA r.mirt m months em. d

vor of Virginia, fixing West Virginia's
Honiiitv t t7it;n nnn prrw. r.,mcfi
interest wast left to a mutual agree- -
mm tw.wo.n Qtotn. Thio
tarscf ninn kit ff Rft iroura mmiM. "YATii 1115 iicM-iuuua- s luucuicuucas lu 1

the mother. State to approximately
S20.000.000 at the present time, it!
has been suggested that this amount,
with interest at 4 per cent, be paid
off in 30 years, and this would mean
that-We- st Vireinia would 'b. rom- -

pelled to pay to the holders of the old
oonas ine staggering sum, ot more
than $30,000,000, principal 'and inter- -

bonds. The statement issued by Rep--
resentative Henry was, in part as --fol
lows:

"The Secretary of the Treasury
should be summoned before the com
mittee. on Banking and Currency in
stanter and reveal the ;ifacts ' to- - the
American people, as their agent," and
the head of every great bank in 'New
York should be sent ror at the ear
liest possible moment, placed "upon
the stand before the Banking and Cur
rency committee and grilled most
thoroughly in order that the Ameri -
can people may know. tne. exact tacts
about this controversy, 1 . . '

.est. Heavy taxpayers among the in-- 1 on sucn .important legislation as. tne senator Brandegee asked for pas-dividual- sv

films, and -- corporations of I currency of. a tired out. Congress. sace Gf . ioint pesolution fixing date "The Secretary, can and doubtless the five hours' debate, on the resolu-wi- ll

demonstrate "exactly.' how these tion; had not been exhausted and1 thegentlemen . manipulate .the! market,, put discusstah'Swill "beicenewed when ' tfle
dwju "eaui 1 senate StrucK-'-MTo- COHgseSSlonaiwltateinents to 'the onttTylrm j Record an article put in- - by i Senator

Other sources dlft not express the view I Tillman and which Senator Gallineer

the State dd not . view this prospect I

with, any degree of complacency, and
f this vast debt couurbfiidischarged

wttnour-aijT-fposx'- o iem it irnraia om 1

almost. desfrablS" arfaiigremeht as .they
seeiit, ; ,"-- , -k tr fT I

- But fiowhere is the i iheet-lb- f

nz witn more neartv suDDort tnan v
among the residents of the counties by
that would he directly enected Dy tne

oenawr uauinger uegiareu mat me
Republicans were in no temper to be
fxroe,x - ST1(, Senator txage insisted
that assurances of a prolonged hot
Summer session would not be conduc--

iTe to hastening the tariff act on"...
. Piscussion on this point arose when

Senator Gallinger sought information
as to the Intent of the Democrats.
OM.fM; ;. ,q fKT'the Republicans were not making

r"5j -

wanted settled speeany. xtepuDiican
DUiCu m vaai inwImakane: no; threats, but that it was

UUUUU LO 1U11UH lUtl IUI J VY UUIU UC I

little haste with the tariff unless an
1 j . . , . , , .. , I

W aujournmeni buouiu
uuinut merciur.
. peusior uaumger biu mi rwumg
'" m muiuius payem cvciy uajruiat

ie rresioent wouia msisi on noiamg
wugress uere to enaci curreucjr legis- -
lation would not speed up action on

. iu6c a-t 1

it was most unwise to demand action

Progressive, reports disclaimed any I

intention to delay voting on the: tariff
unnecessarily, despite wnat eise. mignt u

all bh, the minotity side. V ;

ifoirowme an attack unon tne Dirt 1

Senatbf Sterling, of South Dakota,
little, progress was made in considera--1

my iae rates 011 yummice hluuc auu j

iiourspar, -
While the Senate was considering

the earthenware and Glassware sched-- 1
. . . . . , , I

uie toaay, ssenaior tjnstow compiain-- 1

on anmanufactured pummice stone j

mnt . KDnatrtr Kimmnna sain inn rp.
juction was made to bring about com
petitions 7

Senator Bradley, of Kentucky,
sought to increase the rate on nour- -

spar from-$1.5- to $3 per ton. Flour- -

sparf e gaid, existed in sufficient
nntitV ;i xcPT,tnclrv and Tllinnis to
, t for -- eVeral decades, but huee de--

i ii j fnMr ' j tSiot, -- I

rlk&r .rsimmons said the local
the present duty of

"
.t-- k. n,n.ii... nnn hluuuguv ya.B asiuug mc nuici iau. pcvj- - j
ho ,use flourspar "to pay too I

r;l- -
,,

Doesn't Believe
ig Will Accept

Washington, D. C, July 19.

"deal." It is a well-inow- n tact mat tion Of the earthenware schedule, sev-- j Senator Sheppard introduced reso--a

nutober of the eastern border coun-lera- l hours being occupied in discuss- - jlution asking foreign relations com--
ues 01 Luis ouiie wuum io.mcievery argument 01 geograpmcai loca- -

tion, tradition and sympatny, a parr
fthe old Commonwealth than, re- -

S 1 TIT - TTIi5 rr. 1 n An II I
iiKtiu iu ir&iuiiu ociiti- -

f i

tj:t 'i f,f .t
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mem is uarucuMtriy. uronouuceu miPd horauM tne hill der.reasea tne autv
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Second Day of. Phagan. Murder Trial
Devoid of. Sensational features.

State Introduce Three
Witnesesv

Atlanta, Ga., July 29. Marked by
frequent clashes between lawyers for
the State and the defense .the second

I day of the trial of Leo M. Frank, for
mer superintendent of; a local penciU
factory, for the murder of ld

Mary Phagan, was devoid of new I or
Interesting features. '

Three witnesses were, introduced by
the State during the . day, these being
the negro Newt Lee, waftchman at the
factory, who discovered the girl's
body secreted in the basement; a ser-
geant of police,-an- d a member of the
city detective force. The officers tes-
tified to conditions as;;hey found
them in the factory basement- - when
thev were summed by thejieero Lee.
There was nothing in the wldence in- -

troduced today? that differed in a ma--

terial way from testimony offered at
the preliminary hearings. .

u nad expected tnat Solicitor

tempiatea Dy tne iaip. 4ims sxaiea
tonight by lawyers interested in the
case tha he triak mipht-,tak- e much
longer than at first expected. Of 26
Witnesses on the State's Oast only five
have been examined,, while the list

j submitted by the defense contained
100 names.

Detective J. M. Starnes, who was on
the stand when court: adjourned at

I 4: P. M., will resume. Ails, testimony
when the trial opens at 9 o'clock to
morrow morning.

CONGRESS CONDENSED.

Brfef Summary of the Day's Work in
the House ana oenate.

Washington, July 29. .Senate: Met

f't. "uuJ resumed discussion - or
xaniT-- Dili- - ,

; Democratic Hoase Leader- - .Under
wood before lobbv investigating: com
mittee declared Martin M. Mulhall to
be a 'liar and blackmailei

Foreign . Relations committee dis- -
.......j vioorotnisn nrnttrirat.-trn- -

ty senator Borah and Senator Clark
taking pronounced stand against poll
cv involved. . -

wnen new duties on wool and woolen
Iproducts shall go into effect.- on motion v-- of - Senator Gallinge,r

1

characterized as an insult to Northern
wnmon

President Riihmittpd severaT nomi
nations for confirmation.

mittee to advise' senate it.' Mexican
belligerents should be recognized.

Senator Johnston . (Alabama) - intro- -
duced resolution offerine nflO.OOfi re- -

. "C" T. ' V.

ward for discovery or enecuve remedy
tn dpstrnv hru w.vii

Senator Sterling spoke against the
tariff bill

House: Met at noon.
Representative Henry, in a state

ment demanded investigation of
charges at New York bankers had or
ganized to depreciate price of govern of
ment 2 per cent bonds

Filibuster of Republican Leader
Mann ended a debate on the Caminet- -

rs white slave case resolution
began.

Representative SteDhens. of Texas.
introduced resolution for joint Con
gressional committee of ten to inves
tigate Mexican conditions

ANOTHER JAPANESE; NOTE

r""' """".ir r"."-:.-- "

i. t.. o qhh(VAauiugiuu, j uij .. o. ouu'- - iuiuiu'
er note from Japan :in connection with
the Japanese alien law is on-- its way
to Washington. This, is a reply to the
last American communication which
administration officials here had believ
ed would close the negotiations at
least until the California law became
operative and a iestase could be car- -

Secretary Bryan said today he had
learned that the. note was coming, but
nad no idea or waat mignt contain

Japan s contention that, the Call

under the broad principles IT
UL international law was reunea to at
length in the last American note and
State Department officials hoped that
tne Mikado s governmenthad been
convinced that nothing further could
be done until occasion arose for a test
of.the law in the courts

lll?' ai? July ErTwo 6har? a
shocks, an area edoi more tnan iuu square miies, were

ireit nere today and created alarm.
The disturbances ..lasting about half
a minute each, weraanost strongly felt
at Ashford and LaGrande. . ,y

OUTLXNKS
edt- - t.ii a.

.. x " xtepuDiican.isenai.uis, announce
J? t"-1-0

'"riLiuu 01 tne tarui um M .uemo- -

legislation during the present, session the
The American ambassador from

Mexico will appear .'ioday ' before the
Foreign Relations committee of- - the
benate when the situation
will be discussed. ; .

-

Criticism and defense of the atti
tude of Attorney General McReynolds
and the administration toward the Cal- -

nfornia White Slave cases, markedt five
uuuis 01 spirited debate m tneyiouse

The
st

" ",a"" ,wei. tieeras lobbyist. . v

Another note from Japan in con- -
nection wim the - calirornia . alien law onhs on its wav tn Washington, eA
. --Dispatches from London announce

Money on call steady 2 to 1-- 2 per
cent;' ruling rate 2 1-- 2; closing, bid 2;.
offered, at 2 1-- 4 Spot otton,quiet;
middling uplands 12.10: middling eulf

-oa; Bales none. a - - CO.

the counties or Jenerson, wampsnire, 1

STUDYING REPOm

Will Get Facts Before An
nouncing Policy To-

ward Mexico

SITUATION NOW NOT ACUTE

Ambassador Wilson Will Appear Be
fore Foreign Relations Commit-

tee of Senate Today No
lMediation Proposed.

Washington, July 29.President
Wilson and Secretary Bryan devoted
themselves to a study of the volumi
nous reports at their disposal of con
ditious in Mexico. Indications were
that with the appearance before the
Senate committee on Foreign Rela
tions tomorrow of Ambassador Henry
Lane Wilson, the last stage in the
programme of the administration to
discover the facts of the situation be
fore announcing a policy would be
reached.

While a resolution in the House
called for a joint committee to obtain
documents in the Mexican situation.
and another in the Senate sought the
opinion of that body on thg-questi- on

of recognizing the belligerency of the
constitutionalists; administration- - orfi
cials again declared : there would be
no haste in formulating a definite poli
cy toward Mexico.

Secretary isryan stated that no
proposition for mediation had been
submitted to either of the two . fa
tions in Mexico, and incidentally re
marked that he might go back to the
lecture platform-i- n a' few days. The
present condition of - affairs is not
considered acute here.

The development of a policy by the
Vnited States maybe delayed to obs-

erve the outcome' of. "efforts being
made by leading Mexicans. tO r.bring
about an understanding ..between- - the
two warring factions. ; . ,

- Policy Prooosed" Some administration-- , offictatefefrT'
proposed that iheAateTiai:,poucy; be
pursued alSfig" a; suoCfe'sslrtHia
ores:

First, they suggest the. United
states snouid retrain irom mtener
fnce while the Mexican' leaders them
selves ejideavor to compose their diff-
erences. The attitude of the United
States against recognizing the Huerta
administration already is being outl-
ined in Mexico, according to reports
here, as indicating that the abdicati-
ng of Huerta in favor of a compro-
mise provisional president is inevitab-
le.

Second, should all efforts 'by the
Mexicans to adjust the dispute fail,
it is proposed by influential members
of the Senate, that the embargo. on
arms be lifted and 'the two factions
be permitted to obtain munitions of

ar on an equality,-- . Some Senators
freely predict a decisive result in
Quick time under those conditions.

Third, Should peace be delayed, the
suggestion is that the United States
offer to mediate through a commiss-
ion.

Fourth, as a last resort, it is sugg-
ested that a tri-parti- te commission
composed of representatives of the
Lnited States and Latin-America- n nat-
ions could endeavor to bring about a
settlement by peaceful means.

Declaration of President Huerta. -
A declaration from President Hu-ert- a

that no American in Mexico' shall
suffer injustice or violence "with his

Smzante" was made public by thestate Department today in the followi-ng announcement:
President Huerta , has expressed

nrniself as regretting very much thatine American government should asc-
ribe to the influencebf the Mexican-governmen- t

any action whicfr mightoe construed as antagonistic to Ameri-cans during his occupancy of the ex-
ecutive authority and desires theate Department to.be assured that
I" '"Justice or violente sb " be donfc10 Americans with his cognizance

Th Vs.in nis Present position.

S5 Ved the Mexican
.
foreign office

.nioffnt. e j.1 1 m

Mvnn i,", l . snooting 01
een satisfactorily arrang-men- ted an itVs,8tated tnat the govern-- .

atfMexico City seems most de-i'nitP- H

it r?eet.mS the desires of the
Rennraes.Jn Svery possible'

state Department td-S- n't

Carls Pereyra, who has
July ? nR Secretary of State since

Lp-e,idm-
e the arrival of the

OaniLa 1 iPAntei secretary. Frederic
retarvaVbaefvfe Aust ?th, when

office- - the

nu??,I nen mmister of public
"l,1"; Garza Aldape. The lat-Stat- et

csom?,time in tne UnitedaH tate Department officialssaid that ,

Vheo" ndreprn entile, - of the gunboat
hat lrom Fetonera

aliave.i ?."an fears tnere have beenF' rai arrival of 400 Mexicantrrm
rel"ls JiS Whcl are d"ving the

'etcher rJ0ni Jhe clty- - Admiral
Sf!"adron th3"? the American
Ported

n PUlI of Mexico,
Whir intended to order the

H. lnS to visit Puerto Mex-Tabasr-uz

state, Campeche, in
o ohservM in Yucatan,
AJ'r(. as they affectthes,. an5 other foreigners in
rmmanding "ear Admiral Cowles,
ror'pcl that , the

-
p

acLnc squadron, rH.
I'lane fjvZ . "e. nad observed an aero- -

Vlv tr v?. ?A yuaymas harbor, ev
;Vxian vtVr m. on the

lRver. he Aix 1uuoat. iampico.
r,ePorts l 1)ot verify unofficial
Proved av !t Jamplco had been

"c aeroTiniir

fore rdang shades. at u. ti.(advertisement)

Attitude of Attorney General McRey-Mold- s

in. the White. Slave Cases
Criticised and Defended

by House Members.

Washington, July 29. Vigorous cri
ticism and determined defense of the
attitude . of Attorney General McRey
nolds and the administration in the
Caminettl-Digg- s white . slave cases
marked five hours br political debate
in the House today. .

i

--Representative Kahn, of California,
declared . that "insidious political in-
fluence'? had something: to do with
the postponement of the cases in Cali
fornia, and Chairman Clayton, of the
House .Judiciary committee, in a spir-
ited defense of the attorney general
said the attacks growing .jout of the
Caminetti case were a part of a gen-
eral "conspiracy of the special inter-
ests to discredit an honest public of-
ficial." . ..r rChairman' Clayton - declared the
"special interests" were instigating
the attacks on the Attorney General
because of his fearless prosecution of
all offenders, high and. low." As an
instance or tnese-attack- s he put into
the record a newspaper article which
set forth that the Attorney General
had. issued - instructions to United
States attorneys not to proceed under
the Mann white slave act except in
cases where the offenders profited
commercially from the transactions.
Representative Clayton read a vigor

denial of this article in an omcial
statement.frm the Attorney General,

'The gentleman ' from- - California,"
said Mr. Clayton,- - shaking his finger
at Representative Kahh,-"i-s an inno-
cent accessory to - the conspiracy to
discredit a public official of unim-
peachable integrity and undoubted
honesty." :

Republicans, Progressives and Dem

the Democrats defending the adminis- -
tration and decrying the attempts of
"muck rakers ' to discredit public offi-
cials. .

The debate forced by the Republi-
can filibuster which tied up all busi-
ness in the House . throughout last
week, followed the presentation of a
report from the Judiciary committee
recommending that a resolution of
Representative Kahn, calling on the
Attorney General for a telegram relat
ing to the" cases be laid upon the ta- -

1 ble, as the data asked for had been
furnished.

K When the House adjourned tonight

i .oius6 meets w eanemmy.

VALUABLE-- . GEMSr, STOLEN r
The Rumsey Home Robbed of $75,000

nWorth of Jewels
New York,-Jul- y 29. Gems valued

at $75,000 including a rope of pearls
worth $60,000- - were stolen from the
home of C. C. Rumsey, at Narragan- -
sett iPer during the 24 hours ending
Sunday night. Mrs. Rumsey was a
daughter of the late E: H. Harriman
The theft was made known today

The rope of pearls was given to
Mrs. Rumsey by her mother and had
a sentimental value far in excess of
its intrinsic --worth. Other jewels stol
en include the following:

Ruby and pearl pendant. '
Gold pin, set with magnificent ruby

salitaire.
Diamond broach.
Gold mesh bag.
'Mrs. -- Rumsey 's home was entered

some time between 8 o'clock Saturday
flight and the same hour Sunday.

Narragansett Pier, R. I., July 29.bry' at theummerme:f C. C. Rumsey,; of
I the Cooperstown polo team, was re--

the local police last-Sunda-y,

hlw nn n annotation f Mr. Rumsev.
1 If was kept quiet and no one went to
tno House to investigate until last
ntZut IVTr Riimeov rcfitseH tn havp a
police officer to visit his home Sunday
evening,, but yesterday consented, and
B. Ahrens, a constable, remained on
watch all night. The police, as well
as private detectives, have: been at
wortk on the case.

It is the 'belief of Mr. Rumsey and
Chief of Police Caswell that the rob
ber entered by the front door and
stole the - gems last Saturday night,
while Mr. and Mrs. Rumsey: were at
the Casino.- - Private detectives work
ing on the theft believe that an organ

during the morning and atternoon
preceding the robbery, may have been
laying plans for the robbery. Mrs.
Rumsey kept her jewels in an unlock--

hor bairau and the doors
and windows,. . c' of

j the. .house . usually
1 .

were leit uniasienea aay anu uigut.
iThe jewels-we- re in their accustomed
Place when Mrs. Rumsey dressed for

OttlUlua cicuillgi auu t 1 uv
there the next night. The rope or
pearls rontainea idu graauatea gems,

Jthat a gang of expert robbers was sys- -

tematically "workings tnis piace. ois- -

posing of their booty through a "fence"

NEW COTTO FOR SAVANNAH.

Two Bales Are Expected at That Port
Today.

Savannah. Ga., July 29. Savannah
is expecting today to get the two first
bales of hew crop cotton.. . TT J. T J T", n 1-- nMUBDrn I II 11 I M I rHiii,M I k v

frfnn ht9nrt halft and that Smith
en were shipping It here. Mes

sars. .Hunter company were aovis-ed--
about the same time that the first

bale of the staple grown 'at Albany
Frank Thomas, a negro, had been

expressed. ; .

.The. . two. bales.j will, be. , offered. , . at
auction simultaneously at tne cotton
Jixcnange

WILL OF COFFEE KING.
v " -

l
1 Dollars to Employes.

' unicago, juiy z. une nunnred ano
fifty employes of a coffee firm with of--
fices at Beston, Montreal and' Chica- -

- will receive 5250,000 under the
wiir of Charles D. Sias, senior mem

iber of the firm, which was probated
yesterdav. Bequests range from $300

fto $2,000, every- - employe who ;had

ce4ving at least tne smaller sum. wi- -

Idows of five traveling salesmen will
receive sz,&uu eacn.

narujr aoiu umjuunei, eiii iu i about 7a per cent and on manuiactur-- a

lesser degree, in Berkeley county. e(j pummice stone only about 30 per

Mulhall Has Practically Fin-

ished His Identification
of Letters

UNDERWOOD GALLS HIM A LIAR

ist Swears Mc Derm ott Forged
Check for $250 Lawyers and

Senators to Cross-examin- e

v Mulhall Today;

Washington, July 29 .Martin M ,
Mulhall practically finished today, his
identification of letters he wrote and
received in the tfen years he claims to
have been the lobbyist for the National
Association of Manufacturers.' .

Tomorrow the Senate Investigating
Committee will turn, its attention to .

examination of Mulhall, and attorneys
for the association and, for the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, also involved
in the correspondence, - will begin
cross-examinatio- n.

Members of the committee will at-.- -

tempt to strengthen Mulhall' s story.
of his political-activiti- es in Washington

and throughout the. country while
the attorneys will endeavor to break it
down. Questions by the lawyers under
the committee's rule will. be. filtered- -
to the witness through its chairman.

Robert McCarter counsel for tie as-
sociation, has about 250 questions 'he
wishes to ask the witness; Attorney
Jackson H. Ralston, for the American
Federation of Labor, has- prepared
about 100, more, and no one knows how
many separate - questions members of
the committee will, submit to Mulhall
before he is allowed to quit the . wit--'.
ness chair in the Senate wing of the
papitol, and face the . special House
committee that is eagerly awaiting his
appearance across the 'rotunda. -

Mulhall's last ; day as an Identifier
of letters proved the most exciting of
liis,two weeks. oh. the; stands' He was,;
called a": "liar."f and VtaiackmaHeri'.T
bjr ;Martty;l4er,. .

get' Chairman Wilson?- - ot' th , Ldabp,
cemmittee-tntereste- d. in xm story ft is
now . telling and that . apeftuer uiark
and Minority Leader- - Mann, of the
House, had turned dowdrim opportun-
ity to conduct an investigation of his
activities. The Speaker, and ' Mr.
Mann, he said, had beeh: approached
on this subject" by-.- l Representative
JamesNT. 'McDermott,of 'Illinois.

"Neither Mr.- - McDefmott'nor any-
body else ever showed me the Mulhall
letters and papers' :iUaid' Speaker
Clark in a statement-issue- late to
day. - - V- - 7.

"Neither Mr. MCDerffiott nor any-
body else ever spdke 'to'me about
hem. T never knew that Mulhall had

any letters or papers iUntii I saw in a
newspaper that he h&fl sold them to a
New York paper."

Mulhall brought the Mf tb a climax
by swearing that Mcperhiott had ac-
knowledged tb him that h6 had signed
Mulhall's name to a' check for $250.

Mulhall made the. statement when
h was niipstlnnpd ahout trin to-- Chi
cago in April, 1912, to help McDermott
in the primaries. He .said, Harold. F .
McCormick, son-in-law- ." of John D.
Rockefeller, had promised to contri-
bute $250 to the McDermott campaign.
He said McCormick mad out a check
to him for this amount bjii that he
did not receive it until-afte- r he re-
turned to Baltimore. cashed this
check in Baltimore, but later the bank
there and the One in Chicago on which
it was drawn, informed liim that a
duplicate bearing re had
been .honored also. He told tbe com-- .

mitteehe never knew, "what; had hap-
pened until McDermott tpld him.; '

Senator Cummins tridt to Keep dis-
cussion oT the check Out'Ot the record.
He said that the question of whether
McDermott had signed Mulhairs- - name
was not pertinent to the-Committ-

investigation, but Mulhall's testimony
and the correspondence ptt the matter
were allowed to go in., A letter read
later showed that MttlWll - took the
$250 given by McCormick and used it
nimself, although he said McCormick
had given it for the McDermott cam-
paign. Mulhall explained Lthat he had
spent a lot of money iff, Gfctcago and
that McDermott had never , paid him
back. -

v '.. .;.?'.- -
.

Mulhall told during the day that he "

left the National Association' of Manu
facturers late in 1911, 1 but-letter-

s of
1912 and 1913 showed mm Ulr about
Washington interested in the make-u- p

of committees and in legislation. He
apparently was lobbying 'Ott.' his own
hook and other letters showed an evi-- .
dent desire to, get back-wit- h his old
employers, although he did not admit
that he wished to securer njg o id nertn.

One of the last letters ; put In the
record was dated May 26th 1813, and
addressed to Former Rifipresentative
James-E- . - Watson, of Indiana.: whom
Mulhall . frequently during, the - Inquiry
has mentioned in terma from flat-
tering. In this letter: MtilhfrH asked
Watson to interest hinjslf with D.
M. Parry, former president, of the as-
sociation in his behalf: Iwas' only a
few days later that the-- flehate com-
mittee started its lobby investigation
and that he began to negotiate for the
disposal of his correspondence. :

After he left the organization Mul-
hall wrote letters indicating! an inten-
tion to fight James A r lUnery, Wash-
ington counsel for association, and J.
P. Bird, general manager and other
officials. , ' ' .vM,3V ';

NO TROUBLE IN;PtfrUJ..

London Report of Catastjrbph6 Entire--
ly Lacking Foundation.

Lima. Peru. July 29.:There. is no
truth in the reports-curren- t in Lon-
don and America bf a catastrophe , in
this city. There has befihuo extraor-
dinary occurrence of . any . kind. The
rumors probably arose irom:tne .iact
that telegraphic communication be-
tween here and Santiago?? Chile was
nterrupted.' ' , ' - - c '

l Lllid. njl i L v ui mc ucuuic JL wvimii
county wouw do unaneramy opposea
to-an- proposition involving her trans--

Tr l11" , , . I

it w uigeu uy uimxj wmcuw
of tnis section tnat tne eastern .fan- -

handle and the adjacent "counties have
never been ,more than political non- -

entities, ever sitting below the salt at
the political feasts of the State, and I

L"'rrr; ' :v"1'," "Hover here at nominal rates, threatenand. resentment among tittk 1o.trn.ti f thi nnainoa tr

ujl axxvx ty ll yiiwa VWM w 3 vw.w
oonas ana ooau: ,ta &aazUAie8U4

trr iti Liir muni iiau ucuuic. .i

Senator. Wteeks. of; Massaehusetf &i. a
Republican member of the Senate
committee on Banking and .Currency,
today attacked Secretary McAdoo for
his charge that the banks, had i de
pressed the price of 2 per cent bonds,
and demanded that he make .public the
information on wnich he based the
charge. ' -

t .

The. Democrats of the House Bank- -

ing and Currency committee struggled
aiong today witn tne consideration 01
the administration bill. Representa- -
tive Bulkeley, of Ohio, continued his
attack on the broad-power- s conferred
by the bill on the proposed Federal
reserve board. By a vote of 8 to 3
the committee declined to adopt- - an
amendment, striking out the 'section

the bill allowing the board rto. sus
pend the reserve requirements of the
bill for periods of 30 days and to re
new such suspensions for 15 day per
iods

Representative Bulkeley also pro-
posed an andoviding tfat a

f2S.?!i?.??ii
low the: required percentage but tlpis,
also .was rejected. if : i

j xtJtiy-tCJ- u

London,, juiy --A awparea-sPTC-
Santiago,: Chile. tO the HaVftS - NeWS

Agency reports a great cawuopw
Limsft Peru. All wires betweett
and Peru are cut and it has not yet
'been possible to obtain details.- -

Fatal Accident bri

Central Hi

itaieigu, n. juijt t,v. u? .witral Y y automobile '. tottring
party arrived here more .tha'd
three hours late on account of an ac- -

cident to a Burlington, N. C. autonio-- 1

- . I

hiio rntv- - tnn nnmirrfirt nearuurnam 1

i a iv.0T tfoi.wmU uiaj- - i' .ft IirZlM" " . . ' " ' , . J
were , probably fatally injured; pytRerr
car turning turtle in a collision with

tree at high speed. The two injur
men are at Durham

tiv viaH trnnp nut tn m AAtv thfe l

Central highway party when the ici--

dent occurreu. i ue euuai msunn
parity was due here at noOh an4 ar
rived about 3 : 30, hurrying ' on far
Goldsboro after a very brief stop
Members of the party are well pleas:

with the Central highway develop
ments as they have observed them .in

Thomas J. "Gold, of High Point, saldlfbrnia law violates treaty violations as
today that he does not believe Govern-- 1 well as infringes upon the rights of

eA AProP.?-nJe-
"

PSpJ2
A?J"U?!ZZ

and it Is also believed that if- - the J

deal snouiu ever tome to a vote I j.i
thp npnnle nf thp Whole State Jt I

WVUlu imcwist? be ratified-u- ch an I Pi
election . serving ma aouoie purpose
of discharging a staggering debt and
of getting rid of several counties tnat
have the disconcerting habit of return--

na heavy democratic majorities at
political elections.

There are also many opponents of
the proposition, however men who
admit their sympathy for the mother
State tout who declare that, while It
might have been a grave political mis
take when, tne anectea counties casi
their lot with the new Commonwealth,
it would be an even greater mistake
ndw to return to Virginia. . .
.It is declared hy those wno nave r

innvnt intrt the matter that, of the ter
two DroDositions, the second one, in- -

volving Jefferson, Berkeley, Morgan,
Hampshire - and Hardy counties, has
annealed . more strongly to Virginia
than' the Drooosition put forward, to

Adp-flrppntor- ler. and adjoining coun-- 1

ties. A vigorous fijrht, having several
corners, is confidently expected when
the time is-np- e ior. tne iormai proyo--

sition to be brought forth.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING the
Beaufort, County. Parmer Stricken as hasHe ; Ran to- Mouse .

rsnecial Star Telegram.) xxx

Washmtrtori. N C. July 29. ---Word for
was received here, this morning that; will
XUllJilU XJt3VTV)r Dull Mn

t-- i i.V iim a ofrnnlr hv llp-nt- - I1"i tsiouuv s vy.reeL, 7.me anq.'Kiiieu iu u-

Lewis was in the barn ax tne time tne .

storm came up and :was ieeamg, I,
msJ

.

staged to run back
1. 11.. 1 "W-- . aKA Qfl foot awavttr Uie nuuac, wucu, nuwui iw v
from the .barn, tne ngninmg. Btruca.
him. .He was found later by his grand-
father, who becoming anxious over
his long absence, had started out to
search ror mm. .

- .
He found the body stretched out
, w x j.uA ma ma timo TnaT

iwatmcfc the wa7 also

11 arnpnt
f, : Z

made by the railroads to settle the
freight v rate controversy. Mr. Gold
believes the matter will go before the
legislature , and he is certain that
body will pass laws attecting. intra- -

State Tates and DerhaDS other drastic I

legislaaoll affecti ng the railroads. ', T

came nere toaay, it is saia, in tne in- -

terest of Mr. Pickett's candidacy for
postmastexship at-Hi- gh Point, ;

DeLeon: Carlton, or North Carolina,
been appointed assistant attorneyffiff nt v,

bXAc; yuivc vi tjui. abuiuj gcuci cu
the: Postonice Department. He
receive a salary of $2,000 a year.

k . tit tT ri : i i .i

hnanltal Ralimnrp fr.-- r thi-o-o

weeks, will : return to Washington
Wftl1naHur .fcnil Iama for flrPPnsWn More?eaa.lwb;is-d-- b

rT, Jrj today tha't
latt. 'nflTi of th wptlk Mr Oa.l5;rats continue to insist upon currency

. - -

their trip, :which ends oattomorrow .where they
State convention of tl.assocla--

tion of good roads for North Carolina.

FAMILY SHOT. . 'J.

Farmer. His Wife and Two Xnliarenj by
Found Dead '

i,.,o-n- . Alhart9 f ct n !r?n .IbUiilOCJ j - f
nr-r-r T7rthiTisnn hiA wife amT two
children were ound shot to death in l

.iknn form ' Vioiiaa nar here-- ' todav. i

bodies of Robinson and his fyoiaig-I- n

hiid a eirl, were in oncr

. Mt Airr t . r1v
?ato - and; .open up her Summer eot

o0, ' ' ' y" ..--

AFRICAN CHIEF IN COLLEGE..

Enters Harvard' to Learn to Put Lan
guage in Writing

Cambridge, Mass., July 28. A f u-ir-

blooded:Ufricah chieftain has just

enter the university next September
.

- rl.as a member of . the class of 1917. He
" - yVG ' "lo vv, v,
000 strpngjare .the. Krus of Ldbena,oiip; coasi J?r Jj?: i?6
pni
ms amiiy ritnrougn traders onxne
of mouth-alon- g the trail - He Ms be- -
gunthe.stupendbusask of reducing

hit by lightning.-On- e mule was wound-- passed iris entrance examinations at M. M. Mulhall, has practically fin-
ed and will probably die, and another Harvard vwtth flying colors and ,will ished his identification of letters he mnm: his wife and. ' OnlLeft. Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand
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was nurt by Bpiuuenr nnilof which penetrated through the
mal's hide -

. 1

ratV?..tfo.-Jjat- 29. One
hundred and twentyW fire insurance
companies elfid in the. State UP
Court- - trxfaV . therr; answer to the juo
winfrVf roceeding instituted Dy

the AttomeyGeneral. The companies
deniedmar they - bad conspired to
leave the state and said their indi- -

were in another. :;." '"- -

There was a shot gun across: noum--i
ann'cs hndv and three empty, shells lay I

the floor nearby. The house show-- . 1

--evidences of a fierce struggle;
The ..nolice- - have not 2 determihed j

whdthpr the family ;was attacked or
whether it was a case,, of suicide and
murder. : u v; ..:-;-y ';Z?

NETw-- MAP of V. & a- - Carolina sent I

postpaid for $1.' SOUTHERN MAP
- (advertisement.; ;Bt;vidua!. withdrawals were voluntary, 'i"""-""- " iA-

;: "
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